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This diagram was constructed under the guidance of the Arahant Great Brahma Sahampati for whom I am so grateful.28/11/2013
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1) Area – 1 is burning with lust. This triggers  Area 2 after going from 1 to 7.

2) Area 2 includes stinginess regarding gain (lābhamacchariya) and stinginess regarding dwelling (Āvāsamacchariya) and this triggers  area 3.

3) Area 3 includes stinginess regarding doctrine (dhammamacchariya) and stinginess regarding reputation (vaṇṇamacchariya) and this triggers area 4.

4) Area 4 includes indolence (kosajja) and sorrow (soka) 

5) We regard the feeling generated due to the form as a  gain  (lābha) and then we make it the home for consciousness(Āvāsa). Understanding this will become 

the right view (sammāditti). 

6) If we take anything in then it will be subject to ageing like if you add anything to the stomach it will become dirty. We should not let things go inside 

the body tie of misapprehension ( parāmāsakāyagantha).  The 16 dhamma parts ( Makkha, Issa, stinginess, palasa etc ) in Vattupama sutta go inside 

parāmāsa. 

7) You need to clean up as in Vattupama sutta

Ref: http://www.visuddhimagga.info/
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Sorrow
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Taṇhāya jāyatī soko, taṇhāya jāyatī bhayaṃ;

Taṇhāya vippamuttassa, natthi soko kuto bhayaṃ.

Sorrow is born from craving, from craving fear is born.
For the one who is free from craving there is no sorrow , how then fear?

• Doubt is a condition for going bad way through fear.
• We do not go through fear if we have faith (saddha)
So the craving, lack of faith and doubt makes us going 
bad way through fear.
• Lack of faith (assaddhiya) -> Restlessness (Uddhacca)
• Restlessness (Uddhacca)  -> Derogation (Makkho)
• Derogation (Makkho) -> Worry(kukkucca)
• We now go bad way through fear because we worry.

• We should use immeasurable state of 
appreciative joy (muditā appamāna ) to stop 
going bad way through fear. 

• For that to happen, we should use Bojjhanga
• We should have effort (viriya) to have Bojjhanga.
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Area A Area B

1. Beauty

(subha)

‘‘Nirāsatti anāgate, atītaṃ nānusocati;

Vivekadassī phassesu, diṭṭhīsu ca na nīyati

Free from attachment with regard to the future, not sorrowing over the past, 

he sees seclusion in the midst of sensory contacts, he can't be led in terms of 

views.

1) Nirāsatti anāgate - Free from attachment with regard to the 

future
• wkd.;fhys funÌ rEmhla we;sjkafkla jkafkushs tys wdYdfjka hqla; 

fkdjQfha fjhs" funÌ fjzokdjla we;sjkafkla jkafkuzhhs…
• We will not get Area B because of  Area A if there is no such craving.

2) atītaṃ nānusocati - Not sorrowing over the past
))miq.sh fohg Èla fkdfjz)) hkq fjkig meusfKk jia;2fjys fyda fYdal fkdlrhs' ta jia;2j fjkia jSfuys fyda fYdal fkdlrhs' udf.a wei fjkiajQfhahhs fYdal fkdlrhs'
• We will not get Area D because of Area C if we are not sorrowing over the past.

3) Vivekadassī phassesu - he sees seclusion in the midst of sensory contacts - iamY!hkays jsfjzlh okafka h
wefia iamY!h ;ud jsiska fyda" ;ud flfrys fyda" ks;H jYfhka fyda j,ska fjkaj n,hs' h,sÈ fyda w;S;jQ iamY!h" wkd.;h yd mj;akd l,ays iamY!hkaf.ka fjkafldg
n,hs' wkd.;jQ iamY!h" w;S;jQo" mj;akd l,aysjQo" iamY!hkaf.ka fjkafldg n,hs' mj;akd l,aysjQ iamY!h " w;S;jQo" wkd.;jQ iamY!hkaf.ka fjkafldg n,hs'
• We will not get Area C because of  Area B if we see the above.

4) diṭṭhīsu ca na nīyati - he can't be led in terms of views - oDIagSkago fkdmuqKqjh
• Tyqf.a foieg oDIags .ekSu m1ySKh" uq,ska isÌfkah' Ydka;jsh" ixisÌfkah' bmoSug wfhda.Hh' {dkh kue;s .skafkka oejqfkah' fyf;u oDIaGsfhka fkdhhs'
• We will not get Area D because of  Area B if we cannot be led in terms of views. 4


